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The Silent Prayer.
;

She knelt that lady lair,
Her white hands clasped in silent prayer;
She craved a Father's guardian care.

She whispered not her white breast stirred,
And trembled like a captive bird ;

Mclliinks that slient prayer was heard.

Her pensive eye now bright with tears,
JJepoke a heart too full of fear I

For onc so very young in years.

She pledged her child love to a Loy- -

Their hearts beat high with rapturous joy ;

O, why should death bliss destroy ?

The knot that them one was tied,
The young poet drooped and died;

A:ii left a sad, unhappy bride.

Eruption of Mount Vesuvius.
The best account of the eruption of

Vesuvius we can Gud iu the following

.letter, extracted from the Loudon Daily ;
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From Ohio Journal Education.

Thoughts on Union School System.
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Laws of Pennsylvania.
Passed at Session of 1S55

further supplement to an act to amend
and consolidate with its supplements
the act entitled "An Act for the re-

covery of debts and demands not ex-
ceeding onc hundred dollars before a.
justice of the peace, and for the elec-
tion of constables aud for other ed

the twentieth of March,
one thousaud eight hundred and ten.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted. &c.. That from

and al"ter tuC fil'st day of July next, no

uiw.
Approved April 26th, 1S55.

A Singular Marriage. At Paris a
singular marriage was celebrated in the
chapel of the Hotel des luvalides that
of a Zouave, who lost both feet and both
hands in the siege of Sebastopol, with a
young woman of some property. The
couple were engaged to be married be-

fore tho Zouave left for Sebastopol, and
when tie came back so gloriously mutila

! tcd hls betrothed declared she would keep
1,cr word- - 'J'ue marriage was attended by
the Governor of the Hotel and all his staff.
and by all the invalids. After the cere-
mony the cross of the legion of honor was
presented to the hero, in the name of the
ISmpcror, aud a valuable present to the
bride in the name of the Kinpross. The
Zouave has besides, been admitted to the
Hotel des Tnvalidcs, and promoted to tho

rank of t.

On the wrong Train. A few nights
since some young men, going from Co-

lumbia to Cincinnati, Ohio, in tho cars,
were getting rather noisy and profaue,
when a gentleman in a white cravat, tap-

ped onc of them on the shoulder, with
the remark, "young men you know you
are on the road to hell." " That's just
my luck, (said one of tho party,) I took a
ticket for Cincinnati, and T've got on the

wrong train."

It id said that marriod men- - ar lem

troubled with rhcuuiatim than others.
Dr. Francis explain 4f reason- - lly
sleep warmer.


